
SrtKEATOR WOULD BEbonds or no bond,
farmer's problem- -.. NOW'S THE TIME

i TO GET ENROLLED
-
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hit own way. )l It Intelligent enough
and wise enough li know what h

wants, ela ha wouki not be owning
hunch of Umatllta county land whlla

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
f ...y. r t

Amwkm Ciaileacv hi Sipsilleu 'leaser man haw to hla nod.

.QEiPEin dp pub
iiwhhe ran

" It Ul iwraduaicai that the steel
magnates should be so prosperous when

they always hav to handle such a hard

proposition.

asalnj
Itriiftratlon hooka close April II,
Primaries May II.
tlegletrallon books open for general

election aJepumber I and sines Octo-

ber f.
tleneral lection N'ivmhr t.
Vnlese more nf ths Westo) ou.

ley s na voters register now, th r
n,indee will hs a hard tlm lul
so ahould they th Is vole on prl-ma- ry

day. becauae th procea la the
slower and th rue greater. Not only
is II their duty, but Mr. flames will

regard It aa a personal favor If they
will coma l at on-- e and not keep him
la suapens.. Rim fears stlenuatloi.
through hla "watchful waiting" poll
cy and doeen't want In qualify for th
"sHrer" class, which la already sum
eleaily well represented by !vtn and
lavender. '

Voters who regUKar no Per
msnently on lb rolls wnlees they

tor Into another precinct or fail I

vol. Ut them th Htlla Job vr
with, and thus Justify lh mnfldeace
reposed In them by thla great Ameri-

can republic. Rim ilarae and the
Weston teader,

Of th III voters now e th local

The inevitable has happened, and
Uncle Sam must go skunk-huntin- g in

Mexico,

Roecoe t, Keatnr, assistant district

attorney under rviterlvk lelr, has
announced his candlitaoy for the

nomination to the tfisirM
attorneyship. II came to Pendleton
fram nalem In tl, and ts a law

gradual of Wlllametta university.
Ills prer-eralor- education ha rclv
ed In a New Tort hlgH achaol. ein
Inary sad normal school. Ma wortiea
hla wav throng:, the eastern schools
aa Well aa thwugh. Willamette. '

Mr. Keatnr la ths first of the candi-

dates for district attorney to definite-

ly announces his position upon the nt

features f recent legtalallnn.
Hla platform follows:

"At the request of a number of the
taxpayers throughout t'matllla eoun.

ly, 1 hare concluded to enter the race

Vp la Tuesday only Ml of th T

voters residing In precincts II. 14, l.
It end It had rglslred with . A.

I'arnea, who to th official registrar
for Iheae rive local pr--r ncta. At that
a belter ratio la shows than through-
out th counly aa a whole, wherein
only on volr eul of flee had attad-- .

to thla Important duty of clllsen.
Ship. i

Heglstrar Paraea has tot waited Mr
th voters to rum Into hi offli but
baa gone out Into h highway and

byway, carrying ah official earda in

bis pocket, and rounded them up.
This doubtless accounts tor th larger
proportional reglelratton her, aa
Weatos'a eoeerelgn ellliens are pre-

sumably just aa Indtffi-ren- t aa their
fellows la other parts of th county.

Th local registrar baa been asked
so often about election dales, despite
th fact that they hev been printed

The martyrs to Villa 'a barbarity wtU

not have died in vain If the Mexican
mesa should result In hastening our

preparedness program.

We move to atrike out the last two
words of "dead er alive," our own Im

preeaion being that aa a wholly defunct
and devitalised corpse Villa may be a rolls til are republicans, si oemw

rrata, three Independents. Iwa RrehUtrifle less repulsive. 1 .11 akask aMtiaala haikaM I hal in
nor Importaat onea are given herblllonlts and en a socialist,

Our somewhat attenuated office devil
threw fit and "pied" a type galley
while trying to perform hia duties and
read the Weakly Bulldogger at the
same time. Hia eyes were glued to the

B4

Sprinc Dress . Good J.

We arc doubly prcparcd-w-ith CHICKEN
r FEED and GARDEN SEED J

Both 50 with the warm Spring Das

We're ready for you with Diamond
Chick Feed; Standard Chick Feed; Diamond

Grit, coarse and fine; Oyster Shell, Clam
Shell, Fish Scraps, Beef Scraps and Oil Meal

and we'll buy the eggs from you at the
highest market price. ;

Full line of Ferry, Morse and Starrett's
Seeds tested and guaranteed. These three
great seed houses have been selling seeds in
this territory for 20 years, and hundreds of
satisfied customers are their best credentials.

WcPay TOP PRICES for Your Produce

following atrocity and had to be prised
loose with an italic shooting stick:

i i

mrr: 1':.

'

I

... . ' 4

"A teacher in the Pendleton schools
thought to test the knowledge of her
scholars on current events In connec-
tion with their composition work. Thus
she directed them to build a sentence
using in it tlie names of the governor
and the secretary or state el Oregon.
She was surprised to receive the fol-

lowing: inerenioualy constructed sen
tence from one boy: "George Wash
ington Jackson, the darkey boy in eur

in his hair and we Ol--cliua. had boss

We congratulate McManua upon hav
(Kuscoe t. Keator.)

See our line of Spring Dress Goods-- all the latest

in the wash and wool materials. Have the new

Tub Silk in the stripe patterns, something: new In

wash goods, at 250
See the Silk Stripe Tissue at 30C

All patterns in figured rice cloth 16c-25- o

Brocaded Usona Silk in all the new shades...... 190

Usona Silk in all the light colors, soft finish, just
the thing for waists 250
Striped Batiste, all colors 250
Mercerized poplin, light and dark colors 190
Yard wide silk poplin, all the new shades 690

'
Yard wide taffeta, all colors 98c
40 in. Crepe-de-chin- e, comes in all the new shades,
a $1.25 value, our price ...............980
Georseth Crepe, all colors $1.40
Just received-shipm- ent of Warner's 'Corsets In

front and back lace, brocaded and plain; all styles.

la the coming primaries as a candi-
date for the ttepublicaa nomination to
the office of district attorney.

ing overcome hia partisan myopia to aa
extent sufficient to enable him to visu-

alise "A Deserving Demon at" The
said D. D. at S. A. Newberry, candi
date for register of the La Grande land
office, and we are inclined to confirm
Mac's judgment. .US FIRSTSO

The g. o. p. la desperately hunting a

"I am entering thla race free from
all political obligations or factional
Influence, I am bound by ao per-
sonal obligations or prejudice and
bare no interest to serve In the ad-

ministration ear that of the public
In general, and do. If nominated la the
coming primaries, and elected upon
Norember nest, pledge myself, first,
to prosecute all offenses without fear
or favor: second, to conduct the

of the office of district
attorney In the must economical man-
ner consistent with the efficient en-

forcement of the law; third, to earn-

estly and Impartially Investigate each

peach of a candidate with nothing but
a lemon tree m its political garden.

Q'Hmm Weston stood still for so long that It

people were glad it still stood; but now

it is moving ahead, thank you, and in
the right direction.

and every act or offense which come
to mv knowledge. In violation of th(Phone Main 241) Rex Lampman aays that for personal prohibition act. and In every case so

T'ho Bolden Rulo VC UXB
TaxurouevInvestigated, where th evlnvae win TOO CAN 60

ICTTER ATwarrant conviction. I will endeavor to
reasons he'd like to know how the Villa
bandits manage to live on nothing, but
if Rex geU paid for his stuff we reckon
be doesn't need any enlightenment.

HABERDASHERGROCER convict the offender." .

I 4e I
(1 J. C. PENNEY CO., INC. - M Buay Stores) ATHENA, OR.

opposition upon.. Even without th
bond Issue you know that road mustWe assume thst Wilson might at one

time have satisfied the Great Only if
be could have qualified as a human ana

be bard surfaced. It was because
the county cowrt long ago realised
that th macadam had to be bard sur-face- d

that the present road Improve-
ment Issue was raised. It was first

conda by swallowing Mexico in one
OF TUB CONDITION W, PI fff I W I 11RKPOKfvaat and comprehensive gulp. u iaiA.aAM wn m m m

considered to put a bond Issue up to Che Firmer' Bank of Weston, at Wea- - j Eweston meat!th people for this sole purpose and
Uncle Sam having waited until he then other aectlona wanting hardWESTON LEADER surfaced roada cam In and proposedcould no longer avoid sending his troops

into Mexico, his conscience is clearer. : CLARK WOOD, PaWbhtr that If w bonded at all. bond for
enough to do extensive road work. I Market Ithan the consequences. Now let'a get down and talk goodSimiCRIPTION RATfS

Stridll in Aifbanct
roada to the people and not this par

ton. in the hlale or uregnn. a vow

rtoseof business March 7, 1816:

KKnutmcta.

Loans and discounts ... ....... Sl.in M
Overdrafta (none) M
Honda and warrants
Banking house . . a.
Furniture and flxUtrea U
Other real eetate owned Z6,T1 3d
Due from approved reserve ; m

hank IM1"9
Checks and other cash itsma 21

Cash on hand

tlcular bond Issue until th apportionWe noticed In "Thd Once Over" the
menl la definitely fixed by th countyother day a little bunch of real goodThe Year.. .....! BO

Six Month 0 75
Four Months , 0 50

The Farmers Bank of Weston

Established 1S9I
readin' clipped from The Weston court. Then It will be time enough

to dtacuaa th merits of that Issue and
nothing else, but In th meantime let
ua carry on a campaign of education

Leader.
ADVERTISING RATES

WESTON HEARS FROM
Per Inch per month..... ...0 IH)

Per iiH-l- i, on insertion. ...... ..... S

l,ocla, per line escli insertion..... 06

ss to what good roada really mean to
a community and to the county at
large. Come out to th road meeting
and take part In all the dlscusalon
and then when we have finished our

... I HKLW9 08Total..'......
UABIUTIKS.GOOD ROADS MANFRIDAY MARCH 17, tat

. I S0.0O0 00preliminary work and the matter Is Capital stock paid In...
passed up to th county court you and

Prime Beef
Pork. Mutton, Vest

Dressed Poultry
PISH Monday and Thursday

Get Our Prices
Phone No. S3. Orders taken by

phone for mail routes.
Ten percent Interest on alt ac-

count after 80 daya.

Perry & ...Weber

la,0UD UU ;Eatercd at tht petieffir at West, OfJo. .surplus luna
Prttiiut KsaiRSom Sap That Pioyaiel A each taxpayer wilt then have a right

to say that be did hla best to get what: as stcMd-da- e eMllasettcr. ""WOU CAN PAY YOUR TAXES

here and avoid a trip to Pendle isrtfeaae&t It rarely TesUUrs. he deemed absolutely eaaentlal and If
h Is displeased with the final appor

Undivided profile, lea tx- -

penses and taxes psid 2.3H4 75 '

Due to banks and banket ... 1,600 82
Individual depoaita subject

to cheek 105.WO 70

Demand certificate of de--

posit.... to36

"GOOUJI FSTCHOLOCT."
tionment It will then be am pi time

Pendleton, Or., March II. (To thGerman industry, intelligence, re for him to oppose th bond bsru.
JOHN F. ROBINSON.Editor of Th Leader.) Will you per-m-lt

me to use soma of th space Insearch, thrift, organization, system, President Umatilla County Good Time and Saving deposits Z2.4H8 jthoroughness, scholar your rerv highly esteemed paper o
Itoads Association. Uilla payable for money boranswer a few of the arguments setship, love of country, are admirable. .. 18,000 00

ton; and if you wish, we will secure

your statement for you. First half
should be paid before April 5th, and

second before October 5th, in order to

avoid additional costs.

ed.rowiforth last week against the proposalThese qualities have enabled seventy 9 IVOther liabilitiesto Issue bonda for building perma ANOTHER ROAD MEETINGnent hard surfsce roada in Umatilla
Total....., .1193,949 08

millions of people to lire in comfort
and happiness on an area teas than that
of the state of Texas. The world is

" "county? TOMORROW AT PENDLETON
Th apportionment made at the last State of Ormri a. i(Vumtv of Umatillafortunate ein having- - learned through meeting at which Mr. MacKeml god

Mr. Banister were present was mere I. K M. Smith. Csshier of theWs want a committee of repress'
ly tentative, it was not conclusive above-name- d bsnk, do solemnly swear

that the above statement la true to the
the war more of the methods of Ger-

man progress than was ever known be-

fore. To the extent that these leasons
tentative citizens and taxpayers to
work with ths counly court to see toand will not be conclusive until the

county court makes ths order calling It thst we set a dollar's worth of road best of my knowledge and belief.
1? U Cmitu ('kljwfor every dollar spent, aays Presi

dent 3. F. Kobfnson of the Good
the special election for the primary
date. In fact, another meeting has
been called for Saturday, March II,
to reconsider this same apportion

Corrbct-Atte- st:
Roada Association, "and that Is one

are applied the world will profit. It is
what is termed the "German psycho-
logy" that is feared. This menacing
spirit b well exemplified In the follow-

ing article from the Frankfurter Zei-tun- g,

a representative German

of ths main reasons for calling thla
Wat. MACKENZIE,
F. D. Wattr,
J, H. Pricr,

Directors.
meeting for Saturday. March II. Iment The apportionment was mad

for the purpose of getting a basis believe that the people are willing to
upon which to work. The county

It's True Economy
TO TRADE AT

lit E;:iq .tors

We bny for rash and Mil for
cash at smalt margins.

GROCERIES
Dash and Uncn Goods

NOTIONS
School Supplies

vote the bonds for the roa-.'- If they Subscribed and awom to before mcan be assured that the money willcourt Is not bound by this apportion-
ment, nor Is It bound by any appor 'fthis 13th day of March, 1916.ii all go Into the actual construction of
tionment the commute may make.With the fail of England. Rossis the highways, and I believe that theyIt seems to me that If the peopleMB (Seal) Notary Publicare entitled not only to that assurance

but to the assurance, that they willwould look at this matter in the right
light they would readily see where It
would be to their Interests to get In R0T1CE TO CREDITORS.

and France will automatically cqllapse
like the organa of a body whose heart
has been bored through. .Then, also,
America will remain isolated and must
for her part accept any conditions
which we impose, because in the peace
treaties with our Eurooean. foes we

snd try to get a reasonable and accur--trmal marks mm! ewriir(ia

have a final supervision over the en-

tire expenditure.
"I want to see every taxpayer In

ths county present st this meeting and
I want to see everybody who Is In

ate and satisfactory outline of roads
nd road Improvement rather than In the County Court nf the State of

I ... f ' , 111. , ..... .. .announce a determined opposition to favor of good roads present ThJa Is
thing which Is merely tentative.

fen Kmd Morfrt ktr or-- phetam mM
fw PRII SIARCH wi mprnt

em taMtaliiUtj. Baak nhaM
patcnts builo roTuaca fJo. Oar Irmt touSMW UU tw. wkmt U )mwmt

ummjim mummy. Write lsay.

D. SWIFT & 0,
SATEMT LAWVERS.

Io the Matter of the Ratal of Edward
can, among other things, also demand
the handing over of all large battle-
ships and submarines, whereby our
fleet would become seven times the

But while on this subject let ma
Anderson, Deceased. PHONE NO. 139call your attention to the fact that

To All Whom it Mat Congkiin:atremrth of the American navy. Then state aid must naturally assist In clos
Notice Is hereby given thst AnnaAmerica would be aimultaneously eom- - alma mmi4303 Ssvesth St, Washington, 0. 6. Amloraon is the duty appointed and

ing up any gaps left In the road
building If our money should be found
Insufficient. That Is ths purpose and

Delled to aurrender. and as a matter of

a matter which Is entirely up to the
people and unless they take an Intelli-
gent part In the considerations and
the actual work they are certain to
be disappointed In the results, no dif-
ference what they are,

"We cannot expect any aid from
the state unlese we do something our-
selves. Other counties not nearly so
rich as Umatilla are voting bonda for
good roada and. the state Is complet-
ing what they were emattle to finish.

course would not only oe eompcuea io
rive on all the interned German liners,

CANDIES

The largest stock of

Gigars Tobacco and

Pipes
in town

KNIVES and HARMONICAS

Kirkpatrick's
Confectionery

acting executrix of the above entitled
estate, and all persona having claims
against said estate are hereby required
to present the same, with proper

object of the state road tax and It I

Just exactly what Is now being donebut also pay all the war expenditures
with the monev. Umatilla countyof the Germanic powers and their

twill never get any of this money and" vouchers attached thereto, to said exalliea." . t Chas. II. Carter Dan P. SmythaJ! Dale Rothwellf aasiatance unless we. do something a
that line ourselves. , .While except for German psychology.

ecutrix at her home In Weston, Ore-
gon, or at the office of Fee & Fee in
Pendleton, Oregon, within six months
from the 17th day pf Match, 101(1.

autocracy and militarism the remainder Did your people oppose th con The state will do the same for Uma-
tilla county If we will make the start.
Come out to this meeting Saturday,

of the world including America
Carter & Smythc

LAWYERS

-
Optical Specialist struction of th macadam road? Do

they now want It torn up and removed
because there Is a gap unfinished f

would undoubtedly be better off for March It, and talk It over." ANNA A NDKItftON,
Executrix of the Kstate of

Kdwsrd Anderson, Deceased,Germanizatton, it aeemingty prefers itsX I give nil my time to the At- -
ting; and grinding of glasses. I T

X have nrartipoA in PnilitM ai X
PENDLETONDon't they know that gap Is going to OREGONown processes of progress. Fur this

for-- :" r T Wanted A competent girl
housework. Mrs. F. D. Watts.year. :. au won guaranteco. reason, before hanging up the coon-ski- n.

Germany must yet catch the
coon. This task is proving to be bothAmerican Nat'l Bank Bid.

(UpaUira)

be closed upT Tou have the only
semblance of Improved road In Ume
tills county and you and your tax-
payers must admit that poor as It Is,
It is better than ths old dirt roads. It
haa been paid for by road tax from
all parte of ths county. And now for
you snd your taxpayers to say that
the people of Echo, HermUton, Stan- -

difficult and vexatious, despite the
Pendleton - Oregon! Zeitung's optimism.

Just Like a Man.
Mr. Baggie Con footid that tailor!

These trousers are a mile too long
Mrs. Baggie How mocb shall t torn

It's up to the farmers to attend to tbera apt Mr. Baggie About batf anfield, Pilot Rock, Helix and other sec-
tions shall have no Improved roadsmorrow's road meeting at Pendleton. Inch. London Answer.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Term Contract on City and Farm Property

CURRENT RATE) NO OOMMI88IONB
NO BONUSES, or other expenses.

gW Juat like getting It from a bank. Largs or small smonnfs. taans
quickly closed. If you need money COME AND bEE US.

UATLO CK-LAAT- Z. Investment Company
112 East Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon.

LOANS :: REAL ESTATE , j; INSURANCE -

at all seems to me to be entirely

DR. CH. SMITH

Physician and Surgeon
Office la Brandt building

--
. rSTON ORIiOON

They pay more taxes and have a larger wrong.
HOMER I. WATTS

Attomey-at-La-w

Of Ceu-- s Net.
"I wonder why rhe oddest person In

interest in the good roads question than
any other class. .The Leader for one

Tou snd your taxpayers know very
well that every foot of the present
macadam road between Pendleton the world was a manT '

.

and Federal is content thst the farmers shall de-

cide for themselves upon precisely whatprseticea in and the atat line will be hard aur- - "Why,' because no woman won Id
rrer have acknowledged H." Florida

11 State
Courts. raced th very first thing. Tou only

aay yon don't think It will merely Inthey want dirt roads or rock roads, (lues Union.1173 TIIE TOIE
if yaw Weston Leader "Bub" macadam roads or concrete roads, roadrd,r to have something to baa yourATHENA. OKEOON


